
invalidated the conclusion of the re-
port.

Mr. J. Clau made a short speech in
favorof the report.
Mr. Early went at considerable length

into the principle implicated in the re-
port, with the view of shewing that it j
was unsound, and that it did not b<
to the House, v:thoutviolating th<
Stitutional powers of the states, b
aside returns made m conformity to
their laws.

Mr. Jlidwell, in an argumentative Si
logical speech, defended the prh'i
contained hithe report, and contended'
that the constitutional power of in.
gating thereturns, made by state of-
ficers,resided in the House, who might,

irding to the evidence adduced, af-
firm or set them usid< .

Mr. Sloan and Mr. Ellis spoke a-
gainst, an IA/V. /. Clay in favor cf the
report.

Aftorarowreplicatory remarks fi
Mr. Eidwell and Mr. Mead, Mr.Kcl-

ilhestill entertained some doubts
on the subject, represented that other
engagemi precluded his p:
that attention to the subject which it
merited, and i it the coi i
tee sh ul I rise, report progress, and
art leave to sit again.

US motion being carried? Ayes 61,
\u25a0and \u25a0 being returned, Mr. Mi -

<t ssed a hope that leave
for the committee to sit agaiil would

refused, in order that the report
lit be recommittedto the Committee
.lections,'andthe sitting member be
bled to make explanations en p

respecting which there appeared to
have been some misconception before

onimittee.
Mr. J. Ltd'/iuv] Mr. Elmer were a-

gainst, and Mr. Gregg infavorol a re-
ference to the Committeeof Elections.

Tiie question h ing put leave was
yen to the committee of the whole I
again?Ayes70.

Mr. Indwell, from the committee to
whom had been referred the resolution
respecting William Eaton, Esq. offered
a report, rccomn'fending the adoption
of the said resolution with the amend-
ment, together with another amend-
ment striking out the word " before"?Be
inserting in boa thereof the words " at
the city of Derne."

Report referred to a committee of
the whole on Wednesday.

Mr. Mac Creery ptesented a peti-
tion from the hatters of Baltimore, re-
lative to the sale, of furs, similar in ob-
jectto thatfrom the batters of Philadel-
phia, which w 1 to the Com-
mittee of Commerce and Manufac-
tures.

Committees appointedin the House ofiitprcseniqlivt-s.
On /lie i£t of thelegislatureofSouth

Carolina, fiassed Dec. 21, 1804. Messrs.
Marion, Tracy, Smith of Yirg. Broom ,
and Coo!;.

On thepublic lands.?.Messrs.Gregg,
Morrow of Ohio,Boyle, Clinton, Helms,
Clay of Virg. and Br an,

On sundry memorialsfrofn the Indi-
ana Territory?Messrs. Garnett, Mor-
row of Ohio, Parke, Hamilton, Smith
of S. C. Walton and Van Cortlandt.

On the. act to regulate trade and in-
tercourse with the Ihdian tribes
Messrs. G. VV. Campbell, Cook,Golds-
borough, Wickes and Jackson.

On the memorial of Samuel Blodgel.
Messrs, Q'uihcy, Magruder, Lewis, Co-
vington and Thompson of Virg.

On messagt uj the President reshett-
ing the stair Cf the Michigan territo-
ry-Mews. Jackson, Morrow of Ohio,
bn.ilic, Ellis and Moore of S. C.- «>..»*?\u25a0

Tvesdat, December 24.
Mr. J. C. Smith, from the committee

of Claims, made a report adverse to the
prayerof thepetition of John v\ Kan
dolphandßandoph M'GiUis, referring
to a previous report for thereasons for
their opinion, Which was referred to a
committeeof the whole on this day
week.

Mr. Crowninihil Id, from the com-
mitteeof Commerceand Manilla; Hires,

t a report in favor of granting the
prayer* of the petition of Simon l'hilip-
son'; and statingthat a bill was penning
before the Home, which, if pissed,
would afford relief, and supersede the
necessity of ipecial legislation.

Report referredto the committee of
the Wholeoh the bill relative to draw-
backs.

Mr. Crowninshidd,from the same com-
mittee, made 3 favorabler< port, in the
case of Issac Clawson, which was refer-
red to the same committee of the whole
with the preceding report.

Mr. Dawson, from the committee ap-
pointedyesterday to wait on the Presi-
dent of tne United States to request cer-
tain informationrelative to the discharge
ofstate balances, informed the House
that the President had them
that he would lay the requested infor-
mationbefore the Hohse,

Mr. Morrow presented a memorial
from sundry purchasersOl Lands,_ pray-
ing an extension of the period allowed
for the payment thereof, which was re-

Itothe Committee oi Ways and
Me;

The House then again resolved i
into a committee of the whole-
-I)AWSOW in the Chair?on the report. committee of Ejectionson the
tested eh < tionofCowleS Mead ; when a

ite followed of between two and
tliree hours h i

Messrs. Eindlcy, G. W. Campbell,
and Elmer advocated ; and Messrs*. N.
Willi.:ms, Sloan,Broome, and Ouincy,
epposed the report.

A divisionof the question on the con- !
chiding resoln'ion of the report having- j
been called for, the committee divided?
on the following member of the rcsolu- !
lion " Rtsolved, that Covvles Mead, j
returned to this House as a member
thereoffrom the State of <
pot mid).

On the nber, viz. "That
Thomas Spalding is entitled to a seat,"
the committee divided. Ayes 72?car-
ried.

The committee then rose and rtport-
ed their agreement to the report ofthe

| committee cf elections; which the
| House immediately took into considera-
tion .

The Yeas and Nays were then taken
on concurring with the committee in
theiragreement to the foregoing resolu-
tion:

On the first member thereof?Yeas
68. Nays ss.

On the second member thereof?Yeasor. Nivys SZ. X

The House then concurred with the
committee in their agreement to the

WtK n a ppeared, was
qualified,and ti at in the House.

Adjourned till T.

jSENATEof the UNITjaDSTATfeSi
[fi'e&at .iqfDn. LOGA.'V 'for leave (bbring in a (nil to suspend ]

tterclal intercourse between
the United States and St. Domingo. 'FRIDAY, I): 20,-JBOS.
Da. Looaw obsi rved that agreeably

.to notice, ha ashed leave to bring for- ]
warda bill to prevent commercial in* 'arse between the United Stales of

rica and the French Island of St.
i)r. !.. observed thatthe at-

tention of ( called to 'this subject by the President of the ;
d States at the commencement bf 'the last session of Congress in Ilit: ioitaw- i

logwords.: "While noticing the irre- ;
gularities committed on the ocean by
others, thoseon our ownpart should not. itted, nor left unprovided for. 'Complaints have been received, that j
'persons residing within the Unit I
States have taken on themselvestoarm . 'merchant vessels, and to force a com-
mon c into certain ports and countries 'ill defiance of the laws of those OOUII- !
tries ; that individuals should undertake :
to Wage private war, independently of 'the authority oftheir country, cannot be 'permitted in a well ordered society, its
tendency to produce aggressions on the
laws and rights of other nations,and to
end, ngcr the peace of our own, is SO

vis, that I doubt not you will adopt 'ares icy restraining it effectually
in future." The first complaint alluded
to in the Message of the President, is a
letter addressed to the Secretary of

by the Envoy of Great. Britain,
dated on the 51st of August, 1804, in
Which ryes " I have received in-
fttrmatfon respecting several vessels; which have oflate been armed m', and
have s died from the different ports of
the United States, some loaded with ar-
ticles contraband of war (gun-powder
is said to lie the general article) others
wi'.h cargoes of innocent goods, and!
others again in ballast. After the dili-
gent enquiry which it has been my duty
to make on so important a subject, I
think that I can have the honor of stat-
ing to you witli certainty, that several
vessels ofthe above description, which
are mentioned to be schooner rigged,
have sailed lately from the port of Bal-
timor \u25a0, whilst others of a larger size,
even ships of considerable burthen, and
completely equipped for war, have sail-
ed from the port of Philadelphia,bound
to the possessions of his Majesty's ene-
mies m the Eastas well as West Indies.
It is said the objectofSome oftheseequip-
ments is to force a trade with the blacks
in the Island of St. Dotnlngd, in which
attempt the public prints have stated so
circumstantially, as to leave no doubt
on the subject, that two American ves-

h'rt've been captured by French
cruizers, aftermaking resistance. But
1 h vc strong reason to believe, thatthe
destination of others, particularly from
the port of Philadelphiahave been with
cargoesof contraband articles to the
enemiespossessions in the East 8c West
Indie?.

" Let their destination, however, be
whatthey'may, it cannot,! conceive,
but be justly considered, th..t such arma-
ments, on the part of the citizens of a
neutral state, must be attended with
consequences prejudicial to a belligerent
power, and may, therefore, be deemed
rightly as offensive, for which reason
the law ofnations has stated one of the
first oYog tions of neutrality to be that
ofabstainingfrom all participation in
warlike expeditions. The armed ves-

\u25a0(l to, may become the prop* r-
ty of theKing's enemieseither by cap-
ture at sea, or ov purchase in the ports
to which they are destined, and are
thus in readiness to be converted imme-
diately into instruments of hostility a-.

\u25a0 gainst his M jesty, whilst in anotheripoint of view, they ulated to j
protect, the vessels when they are load- I
ed with Contraband ancles, against theI
lawful search and detentionof a lawful-
ly commissioned cruizer, when the lat-
ter shallbe of inferior force. Indeed I

\u25a0 conceive*, that it may not be giving too
great an extent to the principle of the
law Of n tions, without attending to the
nature of the cargo, to consider the very
arms, ammunition, and other imple-

' meats of war, with which such v<
are furnished as contraband articles,: when the vessels have been thus equip-
ped without the authority of the nation
to which they belong. I

" I understand, Sir, that the ai

mentSin question have in tact taken

'place under no commission or authority
whatever from the government of the
United States. 1 have thereforethought

!it my duty to have the honor of making
I you acquainted with the information; that has reached me on this subject, and
?if the observations which 1 have taken
jthe liberty to make uponit should liappi-
[ly be conformable to the sentiments of

the Americangovernment, I can
trust to their justice,as we'd as to their

most strict
v, to take

measures as snail appear to them thef
most proper for suppressing the illegal <proceedings complained of on the part
of those individuals,citizensofthe Unit-
ed States, who shall appear ta be con-
cerned in them."

In a letter from the Charge d'Affaires
ofFrance, dated the 7th of May, U 01, .
and addressed to the Secretary of State,
he observes, "The undersigned is in-
formed in a manner which leaves him
no room to doubt it, that the American
merchants, who pursue this commerce
(meaning the commerce with St. Do- ;
mingo) publicly arm in the ports of the
Un.ted Stales, vessels which are intend-
ed to supportby force a traffic contrary
to the law of nations, and to repel the
efforts which the cruizcrs ofthe French
Republic are authorised to make in or- ,
der to prevent it. These armaments
have also for their object to cover the
conveyance ofmunitionsto the revolted
ofthat colony. The governmentof the
United States cannot be ignorant of
these facts whiaharepublic ; theconse-
quences thereof have already been ma-
nifested in the West Indies, where the
public papersadvise that there have
been actions between the French crui- !
sers and American vessels carrying on
thiscommerce. In csnsjtderingthemat-
ter merely under the view ofthe law of j

ns, it is man.l,-st that AmericanI
citizens under the veryeyes of their go-
vt i nmtß.t, carry on a private St piratical
war against a power with which the
United States are at peace. The un-
dersigned would be wanting in his duty
if hs t*Mnot vindicate* under such cir-
cumstances, therights anddignity of his
government, which are openly injur* d,
and if he did not call the attention of
Mr. Madi,' nt» the disagreeable iv-:

m which the French government j
have a right to make if the si-

lence oi"the localauthorities respecting \u25a0
acts of this nature, should be imitated by
the government of the United States."

" The French government certainly
could not see without a profound re-
gret, that afterhaving given to the U. 'States the most marked proofs of the
desire to place the good understanding
of the two nations upon the most im-
moveable foundations, by abandoning
national interests which might have e-
ventually produced collisions, mdiv idu- !
al interest should now be permitted to
compromit this good understanding,

gret would be still much great*r,
if, whenthe dignity and safety olFrance
are openly injured in the U. States, by
their citizens, the American govern-
ment should preserve,respecting these
violations, a silence which would ap-
pear to oil' r an excuse, and even a
sort ofenceur gement, to all the exces-
ses which cupidity may attempt?lit- ,
side that the peace of the two nations
cannot butbc serttmsl) coinpromittedby ,
the proceedingsof the individuals* and
by the reprisals to which thej mu.->t ne-
cessarily lead, this state of things would |

[ibly tend to dimiiush the amicable. disposition,which the two governments
wish to cultivate."

Da. E. observed that the com-
merce ascarriedoa by the cittaena of\u25a0
the U. State'sisnot only a vm ation of ?
the law ofnations which the U. Statta
as ahindependent-nation is uoumt to o- ;
bey ; but it is in divert violation of a
treaty niade*in IM<O, between the U. j

sand France, a treaty on the most
liberal principles as to the rights of. neutrals and highly advantageous and
honorable to both nations.

To remedy the evils complained of
a law was enacted during the last ses-
sion of Congress to regulate the clear-
ance ofarmed merchant vessels; this
act has operated as a deception, as
since the publication of the law, the
tra !c to S Domingo has been carried
onto as great if not greater extent than
formerly. The only merit of the arm-
ing law, is, that in a national view it
removes the responsibilityfrom the. in-
dividual who may be engaged in the
trade,to the governmentby which it is

jauthorised.
Whilstwe arc anxious to have our

own national rights respected, is it ho-: norable to violate the rights ofa friendly
power with whom we are at peace ?
or is it sound policy to cherish the black
population or St. Domingo whilst we
have a similar population m our South-
ern states, inwhich sh<mid an insurrec-
tion take place, the govm uncut of the
U. States is bound'to render effectual
aid to our fellow citizens in that part of
the Union. Dr. L. concluded by ob-
serving that inbringing forward the bill
underconsideration, he wasnot influenc-
ed by views of friendshiptowards Eng-
land or France, but to preserve the im-
mediate honor andfuture peace of the
United States.

(To BE CONTINUED.)

An appropriateMONUMENT is now !I nearly completed,by an eminent Itali-\an near Leghorn, to commemorate the
gallantry and inestimable worth of the
young men ofour navy, who fell m the
Tnpolitanwar of 180-1 To this mo-
nument the gentlemen ofthenavy, from Itheirscanty means, generously gave a-;
bove 2000 dollar*.

This elegant monument is expected 'to arrive in'a few days to lie placed on j
an eminence in the Navy Yard in the
city ofWashington.

J f 'ashington Fed.
From the Philadelphia True American. \

We are desired to declare as false j
and calumnious, the contents of a small .
paragraph in our paper ot yesterday, j
extracted from the Charleston Com
purporting that a letterof the marquis
de Casa Yrujo was in circulation at
CanipeaChy, in which he recommends
and approves the c;.])turing of Ameri-
can vessels : we are desired to say, so
farfrom the marquis's? ecommendingany
thing of the kind, which is as contrary
to his personal feelings, as to the just
viewsc4his soveVeign, he has, we un-- aieavors toprc-

f ventall abuses of this nature, which
couldgive to the American government
the least motiveof complaint.

The Editors of newspapers who have
published the paragraph alluded, to, arc
requested to contradict it by the publi-
cation of the above.

On Monday the legislature of Penn-
sylvania proceeded to count the votes
givenat the late, general election for go-
vernor, which are as follow :

Thomas M-K,an 43,644
.'... on Snyder 38,483

ATaj. forgov. APKcan 5, 161
And on Tuesday, agreeably to the

constitution, the governor was inaugur-
ated.

His excellency the governor has com-
municated to both branches of the legis-
lature, a circular letter from the Secre-
tary at War,signifying that an imme-
diate draft of the militia of this State,
may be calledfor by the general govern-
ment. This, it is supposed, will occu-
py their Immediateattention.

Louisville Gaz.
The following resolution lias

mouslupassed the houseoj.
if Virginia..

" That the general assembly of \ -r-
gim.i, penetratedwith a conviction of
the zeal, fidelity and diligence
whichJohn Page, Esq. late governor of
this commonwealth, discharge*! the du-
ties of his office ; feel it a tribute of l«-

I due to his great merit, to express
as well their approbationof hisconduct,
as their gratitude for his past services."I

Gor-n Fov»».?A few weeks .v! man namedThomas Terry, of Kuck-.ingham county, aboutsix miles from
Court-house, in ploughingone ofhisfields
turned up a lump of ore, which, from
Some -hining specks and its weight, at-

\u25a0 tracted notice. He earned H home,k
thence next court <!ay, tothe court h
in order to ascertain, by persons ofbet-
ter judgement,whether or not, it wn&of
any value.

*» gentleman of this neighborhood, »n
1seeing i; had no difficulty in pronounc-
ing it gold. Miiis gentleman who h
taste for every branch i ' us< ful I
ledge, especially chemistry, undertook
torefine the metal hn- this -poor man.?

\u25a0From t'ne gross lump v, hich weighed 7
©E. 6 dwt.'heextracted50%; 1G dvvtvnf
pure geld. The metal was combined
with a s-.niall portion of cUieious earth.
The soil whore this gold was found is
thirsty, thin and greyish, and somewhat, broken.?

Lynchburg Vir.futp.

A'cr/ollc, Dec. 14 !
In the George B irclay, from Liver-

pool camepassenger col. John Mercer, :
i.tte one oi the Commissioners tor the*
U. S. at Paris, and secretary to the
embassyto France.

CIIOiLES'TON, Dec. 11.
Extract of a htier from Columbia, da- :ted the 7tk inst.

" The business respecting the closing
'ol the ports against the African trade,

was made the order of the day in tiie
Senate for the oth inst. On that d; was postponed until Monday, the 9th»
Ido Hot flatterraj'self that this iivn.iovt-
ant question is out of doubt. lam tol !,; th <t if in absent member of the Si
from the lower country, does notamve,

\ it will be lost."

At a numerousmeeting of the mer-
chants <f Nov-York,held at the Ton-
tineCoffee House, en Monday evening)
the loth inst.

JOHN BROOME, F,sq. Chairman.
Thefollowing resolutions were adopt-

ed.
Resolved, That a committee of 22

persons be appointed to take into consi-
derationthe embarrassments which at*I tend the commerceofthe United States,

! especially such as proceed from impn -!per restraints on the Importation and
Iexportationofcolonialproductions, from: the irregular conduct of ships of war,
jparticularly in thevicinity" ofour coasts
I andharbors ; and from the urtjUstifiullle
! and piratical depredations of private

Is, with and without commissions;
and that the said committee report to a
future meeting, to be convened by them,
whether any, and if any, what represen-
tations it may, in their opinion,be advi-
sablefor the commercial interest of this
cit) to make, to the President, Senate,; and House of Representatives of the

jUnited States, for the purpose ofobtain*I nvg through the aid ofgovernment,cwm-
I pensationfor losses already sustained,
jand security against Future aggressions.

Resolved, That this committeebe di
| rected to correspond with the merchants|of tiieother parts of the United States,
!on the subject contained in the preccd-

' ingresolution, and request them totake
j the same into their serious considera-
! tion.Hesotved, That John Broome, John
Murray, Matthey Cdarkson, John B.
Coles, Archibald Gracie, W'm. Edgar,
Benl. Cx. Minturn,V.'in. iViyurd, Gi
Ludlow, Win. W. Woolsey, John V.
jMumford, Henry Post, Rensclaer Ha-: \tm-, $benezer Stevens, Cli
Wright, Wm. LoVett, Geo. OHswold
Wynant Van '/ant, jun. Wm. Hender-
son, BenjaminBally, John If. Livinstnn,
and Isaac Ciason, be Members of the

<v.

Published by order of the Meeting,
JOHNBUOO man.
JOHN FKRIIIIRS, Secy.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
RAMA-"Ay from he I'uVcriber, livivg- fa
Ann ; ruiul I county, on Mon'iv; n<g' t the
9th of , ecenib.r, a ncgrn man p»mff) P 1
hi is 5 feet 6 or ?; inche* high, 38' >J 40 y
of age, a mil ftt lel'ow, hai \u25a0? 'ar !t c

jplexton, a wide jamit thick lips f! t n«H'e,
and h«s loft font of Mi firn?er mi.s lion *burn when young; when fpoken to it apt to
100- clown; Lad on, and took with hi:,
utw ker'ey jacket and trowfers dyed pu-p'e,« double Ailed (hoes coarie yarn flocking* two
oinabri*; ih rta, old felt b-t halfWornmatch-
coat blanket. Whoever fecures laid fellow in
any jail, fo that I get hi < again, ftnll receive,
if taken 40 ni.e« frim home i.J doclaks, it
30 miles 20 pott ash, and if 40 mi.cs, or out,cf ti-'ia iiate the abore reward.

HENRY WOODWARD.
N It Ati pci oi.s are.01 ewarned harhor-

ing, e*iftoying, or curviug off laid fellow
December a.q »j:

LIKENESSES ENGRAVED.
iKii Subi riher has the h<>u r of i-\u25a0?<-

--die citizens of Ri
T©»r, tha'he will in allcb.emor.th el ebru-
»ry neat rirturn r.« this city, /or the v fpoie < i
recommencing his bufinc'it of drawing -i\A
efljjr*.*iag li*enefle». That if in the mean
tirric any Gentleman or i.adr fkou d b« defk-
t: i;s o being turn tilled with an additional
Rusnr.tr o, iaipt*fli.ns fom the plite chefmay lave received from hen ; tlioy »?-? ill bepleated to forward a to Baitimort addreffed tar

.'.Uriiicr at V .;uc te''» Mwlet Arttt,
near the corneroi G-y ftreet, upon receipt of
which the r coiwiukili will be immedi teiy
attendedto and th« pi\u25a0\u25a0!.: other rt turned or
retained a* ai»y be directed

S :. MEMIN.
irVafMngton, r>ec ij?W4t

NOTXK ToCKIiDII ORS.
«-rcdit'»r> ol the i.'c i hu r .wnesl

X arereOfUcfl-d to attandat Rhode't hotc
in the tit/ of - ailiin : ton, oa the 41-1 Mon 1f
of 'anury next, be ween the h,v * of II
o'ek.cli it M and * o'cloch F M. wh
dividend o' thr. uif.ta in hand will be made,
unJer ot the court.

SARAH i'> aN » -tecotria.
WaQirogton city, Dec 25 iawta7j»u

Frcfh Garden Seeds, Bx.
I fIVOP -JI.U; ffOLf refpeft<ui.y in-

forms hl3 friend* and th* public that he hai
recivcci from London ft fh: > Man t > /la't.l-
-more-, a.id tor file, a vcty ex tellfive affarc-
tnent o{ frtfh Gardin Saeda gardes tools,
grals fscc's, bird teed Split peas and flsWf
ot maft'rd by the p.und

He alfd has for fa!e a \'*r:ety ofhid'oui
11 wtr roots, trait trc<s. fl wcring fa:ubs,
LomKardy j.«plar», fcr ftc.

The cu!io-rary allowance made to
ers and thoie who puiehafe tolallagaui.

VVarfliifigtm City rVc 13 ajwtf
jP. S. An iss> 1 1 g,r c 1 sveds

ni-L- For bale at Dr. Oxt-'s
] Town.
Of thefirst day ofApril next, or (if nt
fair) an the next jar duy at nco:.f
?wdi bi offered at

\ PUBLIC SAIE
ITo the higbcft bidder, for read/ money, that; very drfhcable aal well known eftate ior*,nitrl? the property ol f.mes "'? o efq,

Called TUII ROCKS;
Situated up;'n die itv r s hena *\u25a0:<?< h, in

the co.H.ty of jeiTcribii, Virgi i.. 1 co--fifii of ';>o aeirj oi l,at;d v t.y dlmaiou}
lucre than one t id in woods, and ha> open,
it » v ri.ty ofthe moll nieful ituprevcn-erU.with . peel river l-ottoja and otktr-
dil-tin.'tiiilied natural luvvautages f'l cup R»d
i rcivaiktViy au«p td fo the ut ol p Mirer Se.
very pr. dtuSive. It wiii be lold either in ulte
body, or in the convtni. ut divisions of tiii

.farm the mhU the dillilleiy and the
ry wuhalnul tav.-.infor the iteatr.raoda-
tion of travellers; to each of which a lukablc
quantity of Land w v be attached, by a divf-
;:>>n to be made previousto Che fole.

.'hn farm ol ab< ut 760 acr- » wth plenty
ot wo; d md wa'er, toe udin,{ t?a acre* of the

] richtft. rivrr bottom, a d the re of the ,<l lc
Lane of an txc llentqaaiicy with a large .md

I commo.'iou* dwelling the i.e.. fl" ut
I hones, tWobaWi, See. &r. may bt had at a
price which dtfeiveathe , »tion ofany gen-
t emeu who wifhea a tatm detached from the
mid oroperty &c.
Alio at the lame time, on the
fauie iitnm, a lavi, iome titt.e tracl of 300
acre, within tWo m»?«?? ole ' <~\s ailed

The MEADOW FARM,
Ah ut a 3'is >r. wood, wi'li tine c*,iovr
ground arable Land, wcli sdaptsd to the
ut- of p'aifter a geod mill w.di a con.
ftanturc.iin, roa&ant f rittgi of wutcr, and
oo.forta U firm houfes

lfo, a little farm oi only tit acres 3
ftiil uncleared adjacent t«. the Mea «w tm.

Ihe 0.-jeel n this fatebeing to ra .c ag

mitrh money ca may be ncccffiry to releae the
oh y incumhr.i.-.ce that eidls on the above
property; if the ftveral jmrc! afer< produce
the fum required, they wil; receive y he
allowed a cied.tu! put ?! theptpchaft money,
as an inducement t- them to bay »« '»rg
fhty may with to d" ; nd no money Jwill be
rcquirad, but in cfchang lor a lear ....ed.

FkRUf\A tf& 0 ¥Ali\ E.. X.
Charles Town. Dec 13 1805 -31?Wt(
N. B. The lale will take p'-ce at the

* ock-; and fkou'.d any of the above land be;rcv.oufly d'fpo.cd ofb/ private ialc, notice
will be published in due time.

he Wafhin ton Build fig
'i-mpany hiving determined to Impend pay-

ment en tUcir fhaics after Finrt uoljlars

Inill have been p-ad on each faare.
Reßolved)s\ the Luildii.g Committee; hat one certificate be ifl'ued by tic Secre-
cy in fivor ot t»eh Ci-re upon which thetaI (hallhave b*c« piid the lull fuqn of riity riol-
.!?, fogethsr with all flock, fines, and n.e-
oaywieiiM ccrtlitig th«r«OU, wn.cti certifi
Dbalfpecity that all dtxes and dcai-nds oi
a,d flnre have been paid.

11l peram concerned as aforefaid, are no-
\u25a0.fid rh..t onleta they coon, y with tfc« UU
Myrofnta on or before the fuft d y of I'Vnu-
y 1806 ih-y will atthat lime, .or eitta.ir

to the mid - "\u25a0/.
J ).N 1) )V A.,\3, Oiua.-tia.i pro t,a»

Tec a~?.vv krt


